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Out of work benefits

I In most developed countries workers are (partly) insured
against income losses if they cannot work

I supply reasons, health problems: temporary (sick absence) or
permanent (disability)

I demand reasons, cannot find work - unemployment.



Out of work benefits



Sickness absence in Norway

Sickness absence is an important issue. Especially in Norway:

I One obvious reason why sickness absence is so high in Norway
(and the Nordic countries) is a high coverage rate ; 100% for a
whole year (there is a cut in coverage for very high incomes)



Some background: Sickness absence in Norway

A substantial gender difference:



Some background: Sickness absence in Norway



Moral Hazard and gate-keeping

I Most advanced welfare states offers sickness absence
insurance: Workers are allowed to be home and receive a
benefit, if they have temporary health problems that prevent
them from working.

I As any other insurance scheme sickness absence insurance may
be misused (moral hazard)

I To reduce this moral hazard problem most employers/insurers
(all)? require a medical certificate to verify health problems.
Doctors are gate-keepers to health related benefits.

I Are they? What happens to sickness absence if workers are
granted full discretion to self declare health issues that prevent
them from working?



Relevance

I Important question. Even a zero effect would be policy
relevant.

I Back of the envelope calculations: GP use on average 20% of
their time on paper work & meetings related to issuing a
absence certificate. (3.6 million certificates, 2500 GPs and 15
minutes paperwork ) 360 hours per year 20% of a normal
year)

I Time is also lost for workers who need to go to the GP to
obtain a certificate.



Some background: Sickness absence in Norway

I Employer pays the first 16 days. State pays thereafter, for
maximum one year.

I Employee must provide a certificate after 3 (7) days - can have
three spells with own-certification

I Long-term absence (spells over 16 days) makes up over 80 %
of total days lost in absence

I Diffuse diagnoses dominate in the long-term spells. Diagnoses
that are easily verifiable, e.g., cancer and cardiovascular
diseases, play only a limited role (< 5 %).



The “Trust project” in Mandal

I Mandal: Municipality in the south of Norway. Medium sized (a
bit above the mean) 15500 inhabitants (2012) and 1200
municipality workers (2012)



The “Trust-Project” in Mandal

I 2003: Mandal launches a “presence project” to reduce sickness
absence among municipality employees, and to motivate them
to stay longer in their jobs.

I Mandal applies to the Ministry of Labour to be exempted from
the rules in The National Insurance Act (Folketrygdloven).
They want to allow municipality employees to self-report
absence for the whole period (365 days). Permission is given
and the project is officially started in july 2007.

I Pilots in January 2008 - in May 2008 a fully web-based system
of self-reported absence is operative. Workers are encouraged
to self-report. By the end of 2008 around 85% of spells are
self-reported.



The “Trust Project” in Mandal municipality



The “Trust Project”
I

Skipped the doctor

I
A detailed follow up program with the the line leader

Table: A detailed follow-up plan for line-managers

Day Action

Required actions noted with pop-up reminders in outlook. If not acted upon (manager must

register activity) a message is automatically sent to next leader in the hierarchy.

3 Reminder to call sick employee (NN): “how are you doing; do you think it will be long-term....”

8 Call NN “How are you doing....”

16 Send flowers. Meeting for an individual follow-up plan. Quick care?

21 Appointment with the “presence team” in Mandal.

30 Dialog meeting

40 Inform NN that NAV requires a diagnosis from physician in order to reimburse

50 Meeting

65 Meeting

80 Meeting, send flowers and a card.

...

350



“The Treatment”

The treatment
“Skip the medical doctor, both as a absence certifier and as a
dialogue partner in follow up meetings”

(The follow-up plan is a bit more involved in Mandal than standard,
but the major difference is that the doctor is not involved, and
there are sanctions for the leaders if they do not follow up the sick
employee”)



Hypothesis

The decision to attend work
I u() utility of income, w if work, T if home. (w = T in

Norway)

I vi (hit) non-pecuniary utility difference of being at home versus
work: intrinsic joy, guilt, shame, social respect,..: @v

@h < 0

I Ask doctor for a medical certificate if
u(w)� u(T ) > vi (hit) =) hit < h0

i .

I At a workplace there is a distribution of h0

i ; for some h0

i > h⇤

(the norm for when a person is unfit to work)



Hypothesis

I If medical doctors where perfect gatekeepers they would not
give a certificate to workers with h0

i > h⇤

I Realistically only a fraction 0 < ✓ < 1 with h0

i > h⇤ will be
denied a certificate (and probably another fraction 0 < � < 1
of those with h0

i < h⇤ will also be denied).



Hypothesis

What do we expect happens when we introduce 365 days of
self-certified absence

1. One obvious effect is ✓ and � drop to 0 ! hence without any
effect on the demand for absence, there will be more absence.
How much depend on the prevalence of moral hazard and the
stricktness of the doctor

2. A less obvious effect is that v() may shift to the left (reduce
h0):
2.1 trust and reciprocity ! less absence
2.2 no doctor certificate to provide legitimacy ! less absence
2.3 hassle to have frequent dialogue meetings with employer !

less absence



Previous empirical research

I Several earlier trials of extended self certification of sickness
absence in Norway (Tromsø, Trondheim). Small extensions ,
internal evaluation; not very rigorous.

I Kristiansand: In 2002 municipality employees can self-report in
total 50 days of absence. Fleten & Johnsen (2005):

I very few “self-certified” absence above 16 days
I small reduction in short term absence (before and after

comparison with Arendal, not very rigorous)

I An experiment in the municipality of Göteborg (and
Jämtland); a random sample of workers were allowed to self
certify sickness absence for 14 days (instead of 7 days as was
the norm). Hesselius et al (2005) find an increase in absence
of 0,8 days per year (more for men).



Data

I Sickness absence data from Norwegian Labour and Welfare
Administration (NAV)

I Data from 2001 until 2015
I All employees in Norway (in 2014 there are 2.4 million workers)
I Aggregate data: Broken down by; two sectors (Municipality

workers and Others); four age groups (below 40, 40-49,50-59,
60 and above; gender.

I We only use long term spells (reliable data): recall that above
80 % of total sick absence comes from spells above 16 days.
(Use more incomplete short term data to check if there is a
different pattern)



Empirical strategy

I Use all other municipalities as a control and compare change
before and after the reform (DD)

I Use the DD in other sectors (not municipality workers) as a
comparison (DDD)

sickit = ↵i + �t + �refit + �refManit + "it

I Synthetic control method
I Inference is an issue with one treated unit. Placebo tests.



Descriptive statistics

Mandal Other Municipalities (N = 427)

Mean (St Dev)

Population 14347 11015 (32800)

Unemployment level (prst) 2.1 2.1 (0.01)

Employees in other sectors 3602 3770 (17834)

Sick absence among workers in other sectors

(prst)

6.64 6.41 (1.08)

Municipality employees 1196 909 (2255)

Absence among municipality employees (prst) 6.57 7.55 (1.21)

Female municipality employees (prst) 80.11 79.67 (2.99)

Absence among female municipality employees

(prst)

7.25 8.35 (1.33)

Average length of spell (days) 57 52 (5.6)

Graded spells (prst) 25 27 (3.9)

(a) Descriptive statistics



Results: Difference in Differences

Table: Mean values of sickness absence before and after the reform

Mandal Control (438)

Before After % Change Before After % Change

Population 13866 14904 1.6 10613 11459 7.9

Unemployment (prst) 2.24 1.91 -14.7 2.34 1.81 -22.6

Employees other sectors 3427 3777 10.2 3540 4048 14.4

Sick absence other sectors (prst) 7.01 6.32 -9.8 6.11 5.68 -7.0

Municipality empl. 1110 1282 15.4 850 972 14.3

Absence fem mun empl (prst) 8.30 6.21 -25.2 8.54 8.15 -4.5

Fem. mun. empl. (prst) 78.8 81.4 3.29 79.1 80.2 1.3

Absence mun. empl. (prst) 7.43 5.71 -23.1 7.71 7.37 -4.4

Spell length (days) 53 60 13.2 53 51 -3.7

Fraction graded 25.5 30.0 17.6 21.4 28.9 35.0

Note: The average length of sickness spells is found by dividing the number of

absence days divided by sick spells during a year. The percentage of graded spells is

the fraction of all spells where the worker is partly at work and partly on sick-leave.



Results

DD = 1.61pp



Results

DD = 2.15pp



Results

Municipality Sector Other sectors
All Male Female All Male Female

control

pre-ref

8.32

⇤⇤⇤

(0.11)

5.89

⇤⇤⇤

(0.85)

9.15

⇤⇤⇤

(0.57)

6.24

⇤⇤⇤

(0.54)

5.31

⇤⇤⇤

(0.08)

7.77

⇤⇤⇤

(0.07)

reform-per -0.44

⇤⇤⇤

(0.62)

-0.62

⇤⇤⇤

(0.26)

-0.44

⇤⇤⇤

(0.76)

-0.12

(0.08)

-0.64

⇤⇤⇤

(0.11)

-0.49

⇤⇤⇤

(0.11)

mandal -0.64

⇤⇤⇤

(0.07)

-0.49

⇤⇤⇤

(0.12)

-0.60

⇤⇤⇤

(0.09)

0.99

⇤⇤⇤

(0.10)

1.37

⇤⇤⇤

(0.14)

0.52

⇤⇤⇤

(0.13)

mandal*trust -1.29

⇤⇤⇤

(0.10)

-0.33

⇤

(0.18)

-1.71

⇤⇤⇤

(0.15)

-0.10

(0.11)

-0.16

(0.15)

0.03

(0.17)

Note: The outcome variable is long term absence (the fraction of workdays lost

in percentage of contracted workdays, counting only spells of absence that last

longer than 16 days). The effects are estimated with year dummies (not

reported). Standard errors are clustered on municipality level. Weighted

regression, with weights proportional to the number employees in the

municipality.



Robust Inference

Compute relative change in absence for all municipalities (428),
check where in the distribution Mandal is



Robust Inference

Dropping small (less than 500 empl) municipalities



Synthetic Control

I Method developed by Abadie with co-authors to assess the
impact of “reforms” when there is only one treated unit
(aggregate data): Basque civil war; Tobacco regulation in
California; Reunification of Germany. (Mideksa: Oil in Norway)

I Use pre-reform data to construct a convex combination of
controls to create a comparison that resembles the treated unit
along all dimensions that are relevant for the outcome variable
(sickness absence).

I Match on pre-reform values of the outcome (sickness absence)
to control for unobserved factors that affect sickness absence.



Synthetic Control

I A vector of municipality weights w = (w
1

,w
2

, ..wN) with
0  wi  1. Fix w! root mean squared prediction error
(RMSPE) between the controls and the treatment unit in the
pretreatment period (for each sick-absence predictor). Choose
w that minimizes RMSPE (for the relevant predictors).

I Use these weights (Synthetic Mandal) to calculate
counterfactual sickness absence for Mandal in the post-reform
period.



Synthetic Control

I Pre-matched donor pool; the fact that all units are municipality
employees imply that they are already matched along many
dimensions that have a systematic impact on sickness absence.

I In addition to pre-reform sickness absence we match on the
fraction of part time workers and on the level of
unemployment in the municipality.



Synthetic Control

Real and Synthetic Mandal

90 municipalities make up Synthetic Mandal (three with weights
above 0,15).



Synthetic Control

Real and Synthetic municipalities (only the 50% with lowest
RMSPE are included)



Synthetic Control

Inference



More results

DiD estimate: 6.7 days; SE 1.2



More results



More results



Trust or monitoring



Conclusions

I Allowing workers to self certificate sickness absence caused a
large drop in absence (more than 20 % drop)

I Much larger decline in absence among women (is there a
causal relationship from doctor visit to sickness absence
(women visit doctor 3.5 times a year, men 2.0))?

I It is shorter spells (among the long spells) that disappear.

I Win-Win: lower absence, reduced physician costs.

I External validity: Should we scale it up?


